RCP membership,
supporting your
career development
‘The RCP provides a
pathway for you to
do more of the things
you feel are worthwhile’
– Dr Dheya Biswas FRCP
		 Consultant in acute and
		 general medicine;
		 RCP college tutor

		
	
		
		

‘The RCP
really listens to
its members’
– Dr Sonia Panchal
Consultant rheumatologist;
RCP deputy registrar

The Royal College of Physicians (RCP) is a community
of over 40,000 members worldwide. We’re
committed to raising standards and supporting
healthcare professionals throughout their careers.

Your RCP
We really value our members
and want you to get the most
from your membership.
Make sure you visit
www.rcp.ac.uk to unlock all
your member benefits.

Collegiates
If you’re a doctor who holds the
MRCP(UK) qualification or an NHS
consultant in a substantive position, you
are part of our collegiate network. Visit
www.rcp.ac.uk/collegiate-membership
to discover all the benefits of your
membership.

Associates
If you’re a medical student, foundation
doctor, CMT/IMT trainee, pre-MRCP(UK)
or qualified physician, you are part of our
associate network. This includes specialty
and associate specialist (SAS) doctors
and advanced clinical practitioners.

Fellowship
Go to www.rcp.ac.uk/fellowship to
find out more about the role of fellows
at the RCP and how the nomination
process works.

Visit www.rcp.ac.uk/associatemembership to discover all the benefits
of your membership.

‘Join and attend the regional
events – they’re really useful and
perfect for making contacts within
the profession who are local to you’
– Dr Sarah-Jane Bailey
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What’s in it for you?
Throughout your career
we’re there every step of the
way. Whether you’re looking
to enhance your clinical
knowledge or be part of a
specialty committee.
RCP membership aims to support you to
have a successful and enjoyable career
– whether you’ve just started training
or have been practising for years. We
advocate for your needs, help you gain
new skills and knowledge, keep you
informed of the latest developments and
enable you to connect with supportive
colleagues through our local, national
and global networks.
As an RCP member you’ll receive access to
a wide range of benefits to support you at
every stage of your career, including:

RCP Player
RCP Player, our new streaming service
has something for every career grade
and specialty, ranging from 90-minute
webinars to multi-day conferences. RCP
members and fellows get free access to
our webinars.
In addition, the content is available for 30
days after the event to secure CPD credits.
Members receive:
> free access to specialty webinars, trainee
lectures and more
> discounted access to virtual and
in-person events, such as regional
conferences, Medicine 2022 and
Med+. Visit RCP Player: https://player.
rcplondon.ac.uk/live

Representation and advocacy
We work with the UK government, the
NHS, GMC, HEE and others to promote
innovation and ensure their decisions
are in the best interests of patients and
the medical profession. Our network
of regional, career-stage and specialty
representatives ensure your voice is heard
on the issues that matter most.

Education and training
Our high-quality e-learning, workshops
and longer courses support you as your
career and interests progress. Support
is themed to focus on clinicians as
educators, leaders and researchers.
Members receive discounts on workshops
and courses.

Journals and more
Enjoy full online access to our two highquality peer-reviewed journals, Clinical
Medicine and Future Healthcare Journal,
including all content embargoed to
non-members, plus online access to our
bimonthly magazine, Commentary, and
three special print issues per year.
www.rcp.ac.uk/education-practice/
rcp-journals

Discounts and offers
We try to make things easier on your
pocket by offering a range of discounts
and offers. Members receive: free access
to the CPD diary and app, option to
pay JRCPTB fees in annual instalments,
access to TOTUM Pro (formerly NUS
Extra) and 20% off UptoDate.
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Explore more of the RCP
Our website has everything you
need to make the most of the
resources available to you. Here
are some links to look out for.

Your CPD diary and app
After foundation year, all members get
free access to the CPD diary and app.
www.rcp.ac.uk/cpd

Library services
Our Discovery service makes the RCP
library collection easily accessible.
www.rcp.ac.uk/library

‘A professional body
speaking on your behalf’
– Dr Jude Tweedie

Your benefits
Find out more about your tailored
benefits at www.rcp.ac.uk/join

Research and innovation
A range of resources to support clinicians
interested in becoming more involved in
research. www.rcp.ac.uk/rcp-researchand-innovation-hub

‘Your membership is
targeted to your needs’
– Dr Johnny Boylan
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Contact us
Follow us on
@RCPhysicians
rcphysicians
Royal College of Physicians
Royal College of Physicians
Visit our website
www.rcp.ac.uk
For membership queries
membership@rcp.ac.uk
+44 (0)20 3075 1362/1467

London
Royal College of Physicians
11 St Andrews Place
Regent’s Park
London NW1 4LE
Liverpool
Royal College of Physicians
The Spine
2 Paddington Village
Liverpool L7 3FA

Connect with us locally
The RCP’s local network contains 18 regions, each with a team of local members
and fellows working to support you. The network gives access to RCP events
and training wherever you live and provides local hubs for RCP activity and
networking.
Led by regional advisers,
every region has a team
of representatives for
Northern
Northern
Ireland
each career stage.
Find out more at
www.rcp.ac.uk/
Yorkshire
North
uk-regional-network or
Western
contact your local office listed overleaf.
Mersey

Wales

East Midlands
(North)
East
Midlands
(South)

West
Midlands

Eastern

Oxford
& Thames
Valley London
Severn
Peninsula

Wessex

Kent, Surrey
& Sussex (KSS)
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Connect with us locally
Cymru/Wales, Peninsula and Severn

East Midlands (North)

029 2049 4736
wales@rcp.ac.uk
southwest@rcp.ac.uk

0115 671 2550
eastmidlandsnorth@rcp.ac.uk

West Midlands and
Oxford and Thames Valley
0121 803 1061
westmidlands@rcp.ac.uk
oxfordthamesvalley@rcp.ac.uk
Northern Ireland
02891 249 107
northernireland@rcp.ac.uk
Mersey and North Western
0151 318 1878
mersey@rcp.ac.uk
northwestern@rcp.ac.uk
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Northern and Yorkshire
01904 949 526
northern@rcp.ac.uk
yorkshire@rcp.ac.uk
East Midlands (South) and Eastern
01858 458 081
easternregion@rcp.ac.uk
eastmidlandssouth@rcp.ac.uk
London South East; North West;
Central and North East; Kent, Surrey
and Sussex; Wessex
020 3075 1777
londonsoutheast@rcp.ac.uk

These words were chosen by our
members to describe the RCP

www.rcp.ac.uk
Start your conversation with the RCP by following us:
@RCPhysicians
rcphysicians
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